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By AnthonyW. Jones,-ArthurW. Bull,and EdmundR. Jonaeh
. .
Khock-l@itedperfomanoe teptsof leadedblendsof four pure
aromatlohydrooarbcmsand SIX pure etherswith a base fuelwere
oonducte~in a full-scalealroraft-enginecylinderat tvo operatIng
contllt~onsto detemine the antiknook~f.fectl.venessof add?.tlons














Eaoh of thesefuelswas blendedwith a base fuel (873~rcent S-4
and 12* peroent~-heptaneplus 4 ml TEL/gal.) and the finalblend
. .
vas leadedto 4.0 ml TEL per gallon. The fourarcmatlcswere
blendedto a oonoentration of 25 peroentby volumeand the ethers
were blendedto a conoentratIon of 10 peroentby volumeIn the base
fuel. The base fuel and a f~ielconsistingof S5 percentS-4 and
,.15percentM,-+-plus4.0 ml TEL pr gallonwere also testedsepa-
rately. Curvesbf B-4 refereriokfuels-havhg lead mnoentratIons
up to 4.0 ml TEL per @non uwre obtainedto braoketmost of the
test-fuelmlx’ves.
.- .—.—.- —
The data obtainedfrm hock tests on a full-scalealmraft-
engineCymlder indicatethat:
1. The four arcmtic hydrocarbonsincreasedthe hock llmitof
the base fuel at both operatingconditionsand ~-cymenegave the
greatestincreaseat all conditionswith the exceptionaF isobu@l-
benzene,which developedequivalentpowerin the leanregion(O.06
to 0.075fuel-airratio)under themodifiedCRC cruiseconditions.
2. The six ethereincreasedthe bock-limitedpower of the
base fuel at both operatingconditions.Methyltert-butylether
gave the greatestincreasethroughoutthe nomml=l-ati-ratio
rangeat the CRC cruiseconditions.Methyltert~bu~l etheralso
gave the greatestimprovementat the modifie=i%iee conditions
exceptat fuel-airratiosleanerthan O;065 where ethyltert-bu~l
ethergavean equivalentincreasein knock-limltedperf=e.
ImRmucmav
A generalInveatlgatlonto determinethe antiknockeffective-
ness of additionsof pure hydrocdxxoaand otherpure compoundsto
aircraft-enginefuels is being conductedby the NACA Cleveland
laboratory.The Pogrom includestestswith 17.6,F-3 and F-4
end.1-scale ngines,and a fulJ.-scaleaircraft-enginecylinder.
The lmock-llmitedperformanceof 8 pure pewaffhe, 2 pure olefine,
a@ 12 purearomaticsblendedand leadedwith a base fuel tested
In a full-scaleaircraft-enginecylinder~e reportodin references1
and 2.
The presentreportgives the resultsof hock testsWIth leaded
blendsof four pure emmatlc hydrocarbonsand six pure etherswith
a base fuel at two operatingconditions.Thesetestswere run
betweenFebruaryand May 1945 in an aircraft-enginecylinder. F-3
ratingsof all the blendsand F4 ratingsof the arcmaticblends
are includedin thisrepat.
!Che&ganic SynthesisSectionof the Clevelandlaboratcuypre-
paredfar the full-scalesingle-cylindertestssmallquantities
(5 gal of each of the arcmitlcs,3 @ of each of the ethers)of the












Ethyl pheny~ Pther (-??%). .
Methyl ~-tob.l?*ir . . ...
.,
!l!hefour leaded~om&i~ hy&o&rlmne..Weremixedwith the base
fuel to fozm blendsoontalnlng25 perdentby volumehydrocarbonand
75 peroentby”volumebasefuel ar@ the leadedethers were mixed
with the base fuel to form 10-peroentblends.~ volume.
,. .
The kasefuel oonslsted.of87* peroentS4 referen~ fuel and7
12$ peroent@eptane leadedto a oonoentratlonof 4,0 ml TEL per
gallonand was inhibitedwith 0.09pouz@of inhibitorper 500 gal-
lonsof fuel. The base fuel used In thesetests differedfrom,&
basefuel used In previoustests(referemoes1 and 2) In that only
pure parafYlnlocompoundswere used. The orlglnalbase fuel
(references1 and 2),whloh consistedof S5 peroentS~ referenoe
fubl and 15 peroent144 referenoefuel leadedto a ooncentratlon
of 4.0 ml TEL per gallan,was not usedbeoausethe smallamountof
aromatics(about8 percentby vol~ ) presentIn the M-4 reference-
fuel cmponent of the blendmlgbt”have SOIWundesirableeffect. A
knock-llmitedpuwerlevelequivalentto the orlglnalbasefuelwas
desiredand testson an F4 engl.netied thatthe blendof
87+ peroeqtR4 referenoefuel and 12; peroent~-heptaneplus
4.0 ml Tf5 per gallonmet this epeclfloation, .
The referenoefuelsusedto brmket most of the test fuels
were:
S-4
S4 plus 0.5 ml ~ per-gallon
S4 @US 1.25ml ~ ~h g81bQ
S-4 plus 2.5 iul~.~r gallon
..








Apparatua . - !IW testswere conductedcm a full-scaleair-
cooledcylindermountedon a CUE crankcase. The auxiliaryappara-
tus used in thesetestswas the sameas thatused in reference1
exceptthata heat exchangerwas installbdin-thecooling-airline
to conta-olthe cooling-airtemperatureand the exhaustsystm was
modlfled to permitengineoperationat eitheratmosphericexhaust
preseureor at a reducedexhaustpreesure.
A full-scalea~rcraft-epgfnecylinderwith a displacementof
202 cubicincheswas used for the test?;the engineconditionswere:

















“ Fuel temperature“atentranceto 6C)to 80 60 t50 80
inject~onp~p~ ~.. .
Coolhg-alr temperature,% 80+3 80A 3
Valve timing:
Ihtakeopens,-d.egB.T.C. 15 I-5
Intakecloses,deg A.B.C. 44 44
Exhaustopens,deg B.B.C. 74 74
Exhaustcloses,deg A.T.C. 25 25
The exhaustpressureof 15 inchesof mercurynas chosenbecause
datafrcunthislaboratoryshqw the existenceof a criticalrelation
betweentiold and exhaustpressuresand knock-limlted powerin
the leanregianwhere themanifoldpressureis within+10 or -5 inches
mercuryof the exhaustpressure. !Iheadvancedsparkand increased
Inlet-qirtampenaturewere chosenin an effortto *obtaina more.
eovereoperatingconditionthan the norml CRC cruiserating.
The cooling-airflowwas determinedfor each testby operating
the engineat a brakemean effectivepressureof 140 poundsper
sqwme inchand a fuel-airratioof 0.10and by adjustingthe damper









hook was deteotedwith a magnetoatrlotionplokupunit inserted




Teat procedure.- In orderto obtaincmplete mirtum-response
ourveswith the llmitedamountof fuelblendsavailable,the special
proceduresdescribedIn referenoe1 were uses at both operating
conditions.
Engineco&time veqe oheokedbeforeeaoh test-fuelrun by.
obtainingfour or fiv’sknookpoints@th the blendof 85 percent
S-4 referencefueland 15 percentM-4 referencefublplus 4.0 ml
TEL per gallon.
Mixture-responsecurvesfor the referoncefuelswere determined
at both operatingconditionsto bracketmost of the test fuels.
I%lctionrunewere made aftereabh test. .
Precisionof tests.- Tho variationbf the knock-limitedlnd~-
catedmean effectivepressureof the fuelblond (85percentS-4 and
15 percentMA4 plus 4 ml TEL/gal)usedfor chockingonginocondi-
tlonsfromday to day Is shownin f Igurc 1. The daily varlatlonin
onglnebehaviorwas compamblo with that obsorvodin roferonco1 and
smallerthan that observedin reference2. The curvestracedin
figure1 are ths avemge of the data from severalcompletemixture-
response curves at each set of operatingconditions.The pcwr
variationsamongthe severalcurvesat each set of operatingcondl-




The referenoe-fuelframeworkooveringteatsat both operating
conditions1s presentedin fIgure2. wall theseflgllrdscrossplots
we= made (fig.3) to facilitateconversionof the knock-llmlted
indicatedmean effectivepressuresof the test fuelsto leadratings.
R’igure3 showsa definiteirregularityin the lead susceptibilityof
the S-4 referencefuel particularlyat the CRC“cruiseconditions;the
regionof irregularityexistsfromaboutO.8 to 1.6ml TEL per gal-
lon..Becauseprevioustestswith almoetthe sameequipment(refer-
ences1 and 2) had nut shownthe Irregularity,a seriesof check
teetswre made with identIcalresults. Numerousinstancesof this .
irregularityhave been published,however,and a furtherinvestiga-
tionwas not warrantedat thle time.
--—1 -ml 11 I 11 11--—--- .,, ..-. . .
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~ knock-limitedpOZ’fO13MU10S of the blendsof.the fouraro-
matiohydroc=bonsand the base fuel Is ~aentecl in figure4 and
table1. All armat lo blendsIncreasedthe knook-limltedpowerof
the &se fuel at both operatingoonditIonsbut the greatestimprove-
ment oocurredat the CRO cruiseconditions.The greatestincrease
in performance over the base fuel in the rloh regionat both oper-
ating oondltionswas obtainedwith the
f
-cymeneblend. b the lean
roglonat CRC orulsaconditions(fQ. 4 a)),E-CYRMXMpermittedthe
greatestimprovementin knock-llmitedpm overthe base fuel
whereasat the more severeconditions(fig.4(b)),~-oymeneand
isobutylbenzensgave the best performancebetweenfuel-airratios
of 0.06and 0.075. At both operatingcondltionsand all fuel-air
ratios~-butylbenzenewas the leasteffectiveof the four arcmatics
tested.
Figure5 showsthe lmock-limitedperformanceof the ether
blendsand the base fuel. All the etherblendsshowan improvement
overthe base fuel at both operatingconditions.The methyltert-
butyletherblendgave the greatestInoreasein lmock-limited~-
formanceoverthe base fuel in the normalfuel-air-ratiorangeat
both operatingconditions}at fuel-airratiosleanerthan 0.065at
the mc@ifiedcruiseconditions,however,ethyltert-butylether
gavo an equal inoreasein knock-limitedperfcm=. At the CRO
cruiseconditions(fig.5(a))methylphenyletherwas the least
effectiveof the etherstestedin the fuel-air-ratiorangefrom
0.062to 0.11. At the more severecditi~s (fig.5(b))methyl
phenylothergave the mnallestincreasoin knook-limitedpowerovor
the basefuel betweenthe fuel-air-ratiorangefrcml0.0675to 0.115
whereasin the extremelyleanregion((2.055to 0.0675fuel-airratio)
the blondoi’e.tiilphenylethergave the smallestimprovementW
porfo?mmnceover the base fuel.
The tertiarybutylethersgavehigherratingsthanthe phonyl
ethersexceptat very rioh or very leanfuel-airratios. The rating
of metavlp-tolylotherhad a medianvalueunderthe samecxmditions.
The data frm figures4 and 5 are Incorporatedin tableI with
the F-3, F-4, and full-soalecylinderratings. Tpc F-4 enginetests
on the etherblcmdswere inccmrpleteand the datawere unavaikble
for thisreport.
ThfIcorrelationof the full-scalocylinderratingsof the aro-
matioblendswith the F-4 ratingsis shownin figure6 on the basis
of imm ratio (ratio01’the “Mp of the test fuelto the imp of
the base fuel), At eitherset of operatingconditiom the lean
correlationis poor. The full-ecal.ecylinderratings~ gmerally
NACAARRrio.E6B14 . 7
higherthan theR-4 ratingseepeahlly at the CRC cruiseconditions
(fig.6(a))..The c~elatlm. of,.rich (0.10fuel-airratio) ratings
are goodat both operatingconditions(fig.6).
53 correlationof the full-scale cylinderratings@ the aro-
natlcblendstith theF-3 ratingson thebasisof perf~e
numberare shownin figure.7. The correlationis poor at both
opemting ccnditi- and Indicatesthe well lmown tendencyaF the
F-3 engineto give low ratingsto ar~tlc fqels.,
..
Figure8 presentsthe correlationbetue& the full-scalecyl-
inderratingsof the etherblendsand theF-3 ratingsin termsof
perf~ce numbers. The ccrrelatihat”themcdlfiedCRC cruise
candltione(fig.8(b))Is slightlybetterthanat the nomkl.CRC
conditionsalthqughneitheris good. It ie interestingto pote
that In the mtlng of the etherble~s theF-3 enqlnegavehigher
ra~ingethanthe full-scalecylinder,Indl.eatingthatthe ether




Resultsof the lmocktestson an aircraft-enginecylinderat
two operatingconditionsare givenin table1. The data indicate
that:
1. The fcur ar~tic hydrocarbonsincreasedthe knock
ldmltof the base fuel at both operatingconditionsand p-cymene




2. The six ethersIncreasedthe knock-l~ted powerof’the baee
fuel at both operatingconditions.Methyltert-bu@l ethergave the
greatestincreasethroughoutthe ncrml fue~r-ratio rangeat the
CRC cruieeconditions.Methyl -butyletheralso @ve the
. - . . . .. ..-- ..—. .-,. . .—
,&
......gmatqst ,@prov9pent.at the
... . fu@-air ratiop.l~r. t~
.“.“.gh+e an equi+ale?~Inqreaee
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-(a) Inlet-air temperature, 2100 F; spark advance, 20° B. T. C.;
exhsuat wassure, 29 ~ 0.5 inches of mercury absolute.
(b) Inlet-air teiwarature, 250°. F; spark advance, 3@ B. T..C;
exhaust pressure, 15 * 0.2 Inches of mrcurv absolute.
Figure I. - Reproducibi I.ity of kn&k:l imited ind!cated mean effective pressure with check fuel . Fue 1, .% percent S-4 and 15 pe~cent M-4 DIUS 4
lI TEL ~r Oaj Ion; compression ratio, 7.3; eng!ne speed, 2000 rprn. (Symbols recwesent check points for the various test fue IS. The mixture-
























































.05 .C8 .07 .@ ,Lw .10 .11 .12 .13 F“*I
(a) Inlet-Ii r temrat.re, 21W F; mark adV~nCO, 2Q0 B. T. C.; o!haust oressura, 29 * 0.5

















,ir rstio .05 .(M .07 .04 .Oa .10 .11 .12 .13
(b] Inlet-air temwraturo, 25W F; spwn advance, 30° B. T. C.; exhaust manure, 15 * 0.2














Fiour@ 2. - R* fwenc8-fuml fru.mrk.. C.awrusic4 ratio, 7.3: enoi.. swed, 2006 rw; coaling li r adj.atod at 140 b..o and O. IO fuel-air ratio to OIV* l rear swk-vlua-bushing twrmtura of 28@ r, *














n (a) Inlet-air,temperature, 210° F; spark adwance, 20° B.T:C.; exhaust pressure,










(b) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F; spark advance, 30° B.T.C.; exhaust pressure,
1,20
15 t 0.2 inches of mercury absolute. Cross plot of figure 2(b).
o .4 .8
Tet!&thyl !~~d, m?i~al, i~”’$-4 re;;~ence f~~?
3.6 4.
. - Relation between knock:limited indicated mean effective pressure and lead concentra-
“?!% ?. S-4 reference~uel for dI fferent fuel-air ratios. Compression ratio, 7,3: enaine
speed, 2000 rm; coollng alr ad~ustad at 140 hap and 0.10 fuel-air ratio to g!ve a rear




m- Eo ~-a.tylbe.ze.en Isotl. tylbt”zene0 fi-F’r.wylbmzene I
.05 .05 .07 .CE3 .CQ .10 ,11 .12 Fuel
(t) I.let-air lWOrAt. re, 210° F; spark advance, 20° B. T. C.; eshaust ore$sure, ~ t 0.5























r ratio .05 .06 .07 .m .09 .10 .1( .12
(b) Inlet-air temperature, 25Q0 F; spark advance, 30° 8. T. C.; ezhaust prnswro, 15 t 0,2












Fi .re 4. - Knock-limited erformance of aromatic fuel blends. Compress, o” ratio,
gushing temoerat.re of 3550 F.
. . . . . . . . .
7.3; engine soeed, 20W rtm; Coonlng arr ad)usted at 140 b.eo and 0.10 fuel-air ratio to otve a roar Soark-Dl.~-
+














.05 .m .07 .Ca .W .10 .11 .12 .13 Fuel -,li, -,at, o .05 .0s ,07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .12. .13
la) Inlat-air 1c9Deratur8, 211Y F; spark ativan:e, 2P 3. T. C.; exhaust Dressure, 23 r 0,5
lnchas of lercury absol.te. ( M Inlet-a, r te.oer~t. re. 25a0 F; spark advaficeo 3* B. T. C.; s=h~u~l Vres$ufe, 15.~ o.2,“ches .f mercury absolute.
Fiwr# 5,. - Knoch-liml ted cerforna.ce of ether fu*l olend~. cWress, On rat,.. 7.3. enq,fie weed, 20W rum; cO.li.g air ad).$ ted al 1~0 ~.ep and 0.10 fual-air ratio to giva l rear spnrh-o lug-




















(a) Iniat-air tem~oraturn, 210° F: stark ldv. rice, 20° B. T. C.;
lxhuct wossmre, 29 i 0.5 inchas of mercury lbsolmte.
(b) Inlet-air temperatsra. 250° F: ssark ldvanm, 30° B. T. C.:
lxhawt vosswe, IS : 0.2 Imobaa of macury lbmluto.
Figure 6, - Comc!ar ison of full-scale cylinder performance with F-! engine performance. Compression ratio, 7.3: engine speed, 2000 rDm: cool ing air adjusted
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o &- Butyl benzene
q isobutylbenzene
O &- Propylbenzene
A l-isopropy l-~-me thylbenzene
(~-c yme ne )
10 :
00
(e) Inlet-air teMP8rdtUrS’, 210° F: spark advance, 20° B.T.C.;
exhaust Pressure,29 * 0.5 inches of mercury absolute.
Vo
20
I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 I 9 1
‘-E 1/1.(b) Inlet-air temperature, 250 0 F: spark advance, 30° B.T.C.exhaust Dressure, 15 * 0.2 inches of mercury absolute.
lll,llll,.l.,,il.,# u,l.,lll...llj.j148 300 *,
I 00 120 130
F-3 performance number
Figure 7. - Comparison of full-scale cylinder aromatic fuel:blend
ratings with F-3 ratings. Fuei-air ratio, 0.07: compression ratio,
7.3: engine speed, 2000 rm: cooling air adjusted at 140 bmep and










@Base fuel (87.5% S-4 + 12.5%
&-heptane + 4.0 ml TEL/gal)
O Methyl ~- butyl ether
130 :
Olsopropyl ~-butyl ether
AMethyl phenyl ether (anisole)
VEthyl phenyl ether (phenetole)
120: 00 DMethyl ~-tolyl ether





(~) Inlet-air temperature, 210° F; spark advance, 20° B.T.C.;






(b) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F; spark advance, 30° B.T.C.:
exhaust pressure, 15 + 0.2 inches -of mercury absolute.
10
I 00 110 120 130 Iwo
F-3 performance number
Figure 8. - CornDar ison of full-scale cylinder ether fuel-blend ratings
with F-3 ratings. Fuel-air ratio, 0.07; compression ratio, 7.3: en-
gine speed, 2000 rpm: cooling air adjusted at 11+0 bmep and 0.10 fuel-
air ratio to give a rear spark-plug-bushing temperature of 365° F.
. .
TABIE I.- COMPARISOII OF RATINGS OBTAINEO Ill A FULL-SCAL2. CYLINDF.R WITH F-3 AND F-4 RATIIU3S
[?or smh ecap.und th.r. lre four rows of values. The first row 1- l~ep, lb/sq in.; the second 1s tetraethyl lead In S deference fuel, ml/gal, dxcopt ls
noted; the third 1s Parfomance number; lnd the fourth is ratio of imp of blind to imap of bm.e fuell




in baee fuel ratinga
Inlet-air temperature, Z




0.0901 O.loq 0.11 0.065 1 0.[
&Butylbenaene 25 ------- 120 200 204 176 1,
0.60 w3s.5 a84. o a94.3
110
-------
Isobut~lbenzene 2s . . . . ..-
0.64
119
I I I . . . . . . .

















alon ratio, 7.~;-=nulne speed, 20CP3 mm)
211Y3 F; spark I Inlet- air temperature, 25 W F; #park
cxhmst pkeaaure,
Bo.fw bl .25 01.30 1.35 1.31 1.33 1.35 1.34 I 1.:
136 227 240 232 232 256 281 299 1(
WJO.B ’98.6 a99 .8 2.70 2.41 2i:: 3.0’7
149
%% bl .30 bl:~~
144 142 147
1.47 1.45 1.40 1.46 1.40 I 1.20 I 1.16 I 1.22 I 1.2
132 231 248 238 241 277 303 323 17.3 17s
laa.u %9.4 ~~ 103
.
3..04 2;86 3.86 >4.00
151
bl% bl .34 bl~~ 1.51 1.51 1.60 10W 1,52 1.25 1.22 1.27 1 .s5
200 194 212 3 267 160 166 1s5 204
1.59 1.33 1.28 l:J 1.87 0.84 0.79 1.11
134
1.44
131 130 133 137 123 122 12s
1.27 1.21 1.23 1.24 1.25 1.16 1.15 1.17 l%
188 229 24R 16s 1
1.24 o.% O:H 1.25
129 121 121 130
---- ---- ---- ---- --- -.
185 I IRS 1 2(30 I 223 I 246 I 1
1.43
------ . 1,19 I I Ii I 1.16 I 1.19 I l%
%opropyl tert-butyl 10 . . . ..-. l-- --- --- --- -e-
ther — 1.75 1.02 0.72 0.53 0.04 1.38
136 126 121 116 125 131
------- 1.17 1.16 1.16 1.16 1.1s
Methyl phenyl lther
fanlsole)
10 ------- 176 172 1s7 209 237
0.60 0.46 0.34 0.33 0.44 low




. . . . . . . 1.11
IWV1 @ienyl lther 10 ------- 179
(*enetOle ) 0.75 0.64
121 117
------- 1.13




Base fuel” .-. -... 126 171 174 132
w;% 3-4 + 1+s 0.63 %7.5 %7.5 a87. 5 0.23
119 116 112 111 lW




I I I-------I I I 0.96
lPeroenta.ge 3-4 reference’ fuel + 4.0 ml TSL/gal in n-haptane reference fuel + 4.0 ml
bBaeed w lMp data Of bese fuel check cwws tcken-wl th euch te St f Uel.
‘Baae fuel used for blending compounde.



















1.C9 1.09 1.11 1.02 1.M 1.05 1.
193 214 245 148 164 174
0.40 0.53 1.36 Oi;: 0.48 0.66 O.fi li!“
113 llE 131 115 119 125
1.12 1.11 1.15 1.07 l.wl 1.10 1.12 1 .i2
2m 223 250 151 153 172 167 206
0.53 0.94 1.47 0.48 0.47 0.61 0.63 1.W
116 125 132 115 115 118 119 127
1.16 1.16 1.17 1 Jm 1.06 1.02 1.* 1.10
173 192
0.10 0.23 0.31 0.28 0.34 0.39‘ 0.36 0.36
107 1C9 111 110 112 113 113 112
1.00 I l.oa I 1.00 1 1.OC I 1.00 I 1.W I 1.00 I 1.OJ I
171 187 206 130 137 151 166 180
0.17 0.18 0.24 0.19 D.27 0.31 Oi:: 0.2s
105 107 109 107 110 111 110
0.99 0.97 0.08 0.94 0.95 0.96 0.96 0.26 ~
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